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1 . Introduction 
A few commercial light water reactors have been currently operated over 30 years in Japan, but 
the number of these aged reactprs wm increase near future, so it will be more important to keep 
their reliability. Especially there have been reported some crack occurrences due to SCC (Stress 
Corrosion Cracking) in components in aged BWR (Boiling Water Reactor) and PWR (Pressurized 
Water Reactor) plants. .The some sophisticated techniques were developed as the countenueasures 
to the crack occurrence. One is repair technology for cracked components such as laser welding, and 
the other is replacing technology of damaged components. In the case of repair technology, the 
preventive maintenance technique to suppress SCC susceptibility of aged material have been more 
important to enhance the reliability of reactor intemals. Joining three factors, such as material 
degradation, corrosive environment and tensile stress, causes SCC, then new countermeasures were 
prepared against each dominant factor. 
The new process of shot peening, where the shots were injected by high pressure water instead 
of compressed air, was developed to introduce compressive stress on the surface. The processing 
system with remotely driven robots had been fabricated to be successfully applied to the welds parts 
on the inner surface of a core shroud. A Iaser peening technique was applied to improve fatigue life 
ofAl-base alloy or stainless steel in corrosive environment since the beginning in 1990's. It has been 
called a laser shock processing, and the technique was modified and applied to in-core components of 
light water reactors as the countermeasure to SCC in high temperature water for the hrst time in 
1999. 
The process has some advantages comparing to the other processes, that is laser can be 
delivered for lang distance with minimizing the attenuation during the delivery, and the laser 
irradiation head can be miniaturized to access the welds in narrow region sueh as the outer surface 
of core shroud and components in the bottom of RPV (Reactor ~ressure Vessel) in light water 
reactors, but the effectiveness and optimum processing conditions of these peening technique have 
not been claxified yet. 
In order to evaluate the effectiveness of countermeasure to crack propagation, the residual 
stress standard for the stress improvement was established based on the stress dependence of SCC 
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occurrence and initial micro-crack behavior prior to crack propagation from previous SCC data for 
stainless steels and Ni-base alloys. The standard is that the compressive residual stress layer over 
100 !h m from the peened surface for austenitic stainless steel and 200 kem for Ni-base alloys. 
The objective of this work was to examine the applicability of peening techniques as a preventive 
maintenance process for reactor core internals of light water reactors_ Based on the results and 
analysis of durability during plant lifetime, optimum processing conditions for application to the 
in'core components were derived by examining effects of processing paralneters on the residual 
stress and depth distributions. The material characteristics of the peened specimen comparing those 
of shot peened and laser peened specimen were examined to ascertain their applicability. Then the 
durability of the stress improvement was discussed by evaluating the stress relaxation of 
compressive residual stress due to thermal cycle, applied stress and neutron irradiation. 
2. Experimental 
As most of in-core components are made from austenitic stainless steel and Ni based alloys, 
SUS304 and Inconel 600 were selected as examined materials, which were adapted for structural 
material in commercial plants. Especially the strength of austenitic stainless steel in core region 
like middle part of shroud in BWR plant, gradually increases by high-energy neutron irradiation 
during plant operation. The cold worked SUS304 were prepared, which simulated the hardening by 
neutron irradiation at the end of the plant lifetime, to evaluate the effectiveness to such a high 
strength stainless steel. The test pieces for stress measurement and SCC tests were prepared from 
these Inaterials, and they were processed shot peening under water using proto-machines, which 
were designed and fabricated to evaluate the effects of processing parameters on residual stress. 
A frequency doubled Nd-YAG Iaser with a water'penetrable wavelength of 532nm was employed, 
where the width of pulse laser was 8 ns, and the pulse frequency was 10 Hz. The test piece was 
driven along X, Y directions to process the area to be examined. Two types of laser delivery systems 
were used in thls work. One is mirror delivery system, and the other is fiver delivery system. 
Because the pulse energy had a limitation, if it was transmitted by an optical fiber, processing 
conditions with good efficiency were depending on the system. The experiments using SUS304 were 
done in case of mirror delivery system, and the experiments using Inconel 600 were done in case of 
fiber delivery system. 
Surface residual stress and residual stress depth distributions were obtained by X-ray stress 
measurement, which is called sin2 ~ method. Wh9reas it is difficult to measure stress accurately for 
neutron irradiated specimen because of 7 'ray emitted from the material to increase the 
background level through detecting difbaction peak. So neutron diffraction was conducted to 
measure the residual stress on the neutron irradiated specimens. The detail shielding design and 
fabrication of the test piece container to protect operators from radiation of the active test piece, 
remotely driven mechanism of test piece with high accuracy of measurement location, and the other 
special designed equipments were prep ared to obtain reliable residual stress data. 
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The resistance to SCC in stress inproved SUS304 and Inconel 600 were evaluated by creviced 
bent beam (CBB) type SCC test in high temperature water. Microstructure of plastic deformation 
area which was induced by the peening process was observed using optical microscopy, scanning 
electron microscopy and transmission electron microscopy. The degree of plastic deformation and the 
thickness of the plastic deformation were quantitatively evaluated by micro-hardness and half value 
width of diffraction peaks. 
3. Results of stress improvement by shot peening 
Processing parameters of water projection shot peening such as shot diameter, projection angle, 
projection distance, nozzle traveling speed and water flow rate, which influence the residual stress 
depth distributions, were examined to detennine the processing conditions which satisfied the 
residual stress improvement standard. Then the optimuln processing conditions for water flow rate 
and nozzle traveling speed in case of practical processing of in'core components were shown from the 
evaluation. It was also demonstrated that the water projection shot peening successfully suppressed 
SCC occurrence of sensitized SUS304 in high temperature oxygenized water. 
4. Results of stress improvement by laser peening 
The characteristics of laser peening were confirmed as follows; 
(1) The deeper compressive residual stress layer comparing conventional peening processes, 
to reach Imm from the surface, could be obtained. 
(2) The residual stresses on the surface and beneath the peened surface have anisotropy 
depending on the processing pattern. 
(3) The stress improvement had independent of the strength of material. 
Then effects of essential processing parameters on the stress improvement, such as spot 
diameter, pulse energy and pulse number density, were evaluated for SUS304 and Inconel 600. The 
optimum processing conditions for spot diameter and pulse number density in case of practical 
processing of in-core components were shown from the evaluation. It was also demonstrated that 
the laser peening successfully suppressed SCC occurrence of sensitized SUS304, Inconel 600 and 
Inconel 182 in high temperature oxygenized water. 
5. Discussion of applicability of the peening processes 
Plastic deformation layer, which was built by the peening processes, was identified by 
micro-hardness measurements and the change of the half value width of X-ray diffraction peaks to 
have almost the same thickness' with compressive stress layer. The characteristics of 
microstructure of the plastically deforlned layer introduced by the peening processes was 
considerably different depending on the process. 
(1) In the area beneath the shot peened surface, working induced martensitic phase was 
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formed, and its content gradually decreased with ihcreasing the distance froln the surface. 
(2)No martensitic phase was observed in the area beneath the laser peened surface. 
(3)The hardness increase of the area of the shot peened surface is larger than that of the laser 
peened surface, the remarkable hardness increase by the shot peening is thought to be owing to 
the formation of martensitic phase with high defects density. 
(4)The stress distributions were obtained from the laser peened weld joints, which have high 
tensile residual stress formed by welding heat cycle, to demonstrate the effectiveness for the real 
weld joints with high tensile stress. 
Supposing the application to the components with micro-cracks, the effectiveness of peening 
to crack propagation was investigated using bending specimens with micro-cracks. Shot peening 
and laser peening could retard the propagation of shallow cracks, which were comp arative with the 
depth of compressive residual stress. Some experiments in terms of items to be demonstrated for 
applying the peeuing processes to practical components were conducted. These were general 
corrosion tests in high temperature water, reproducibility test of stress improvement of the laser 
peening, stress distribution evaluation on the boundary region of ,peening and without peening. 
From these experiments, it was demonstrated that both the water projection shot peening and 
laser peening have enough applicability to real components in practical light water reactors. 
6. Discussion of stress relaxation of conrpressive stress 
The durability of stress improvement was investigated by stress relaxation tests including 
to thermal cycle, and applied stress and neutron irradiation. The compressive stress depth 
distribution, which satisfied the stress improvement standard, was kept after the heat 
treatlnent corresponding to 40 years at 288 ~C. The reduction of residual compressive stress 
after fatigue stress cycles, to which the components mounted to RPV were exposed, was very 
small to keep enough high compressive residual stress to suppress SCC. On the other hand, the 
radiation indticed stress relaxation is not small comparing to other relaxation factors even at 
relatively low temperature. The residual stress depth distribution after neutron irradiation with 
fluence corresponding to 40 years at in-core component was estimated using the stress 
relaxation equation derived from irradiation creep equations for shot peened and laser peened 
SUS304. It was demonstrated that the peened SUS 304 kept enough compressive stress and the 
stressed area thickness to suppress SCC occurrence. 
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7. Conclusions 
From these experiments and analysis, it was confirmed that the water projection shot peening 
and the laser peening techniques were effective and reliable as countermeasures to SCC 
occurrence of in-core components in light water reactors, in terms of effectiveness to reduce SCC 
susceptibility of austenitic stainless steel and Ni'base alloys. The applicability to real components 
and durability of their effectiveness to the stress relaxation were also demonstrated. 
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 論文審査結果の要旨
 本研究の目的は、原子炉炉内構造物の応力腐食割れ対策として開発した水搬送型ショットピーニング
 およびパルス状レーザ照射による応力改善技術について、効果およびその施工パラメータ依存性、被施
 工材の材料特性、実機適用性、長期信頼性について総括的に調べ、その有効性を検証することにある。
 本論文は全7章よりなり、その構成は以下の通りである。
 第一章では現在、原子力発電が置かれている状況を概説し、ショットピーニングおよびレーザピーニ
 ングの応力改善メカニズム、オーステナイト形ステンレス鋼およびニッケル基合金に対する応力改善基
 準について述べ、さらに本研究の位置付けと目的について述べている。
 第二章では、各種材料評価に用いた試験片の作製方法、試験装置、具体的な試験方法についてまとめ
 ている。
 第三章では、沸騰水型原子炉の炉心構造物であるシュラウドの予防保全技術として開発した水搬送型
 ショットピーニング技術について、照射硬化したSUS304鋼に対する応力改善効果および施工パラメー
 タ依存性について述べ、さらに、沸騰水型原子炉の炉水環境における応力腐食割れ抑綱効果について実
 証した結果についてまとめている。
 第四章では、原子炉内の狭隘空間に存在する機器あるいは配管用の応力改善技術として開発したパル
 ス状レーザを応用した応力改善技術(レーザピーニング)について、その応力改善効果の特徴、各種施
 工パラメータ依存性について述べ、また、沸騰水型原子炉の炉内環境におけるその応力腐食割れ抑制効
 果について実証した結果についてまとめている。
 第五章では、ショットピーニング、レーザピーニングにより応力改善を受けた材料の表層部の材料特
 性(硬度,全面腐食、金属組織など)について両施工耕の材料特性を比較、検討し応力改善機構とその
 有効性について考察し、また、炉内機器表面に存在する微小き裂に対してピーニング処理した場合のき
 裂進展の有無、さらなる進展抑制効果について検討している。また、その他実機施工を想定した桝料側
 の課題として溶接継手に対する効果の確認や、応力改善した際の応力バランスなどについて考察してい
 る。
 第六章では、ショットピーニングおよびレーザピーニング施工材が実機環境に曝された場合の効果の
 持続性について検証するため、圧縮応力場の応力緩和特性について、熱、負荷応力、中性子照射の各要
 因ごとに定量的に評価した結果についてまとめ、考察している。
 第七章では、本研究で得られた成果を総括している。
 以上要するに本論文は、原子炉炉内構造物の応力腐食割れの予防保全繋策として開発されたショット
 ピーニングとレーザーピーニングによる応力改善法について、その有効性に関する施工パラメータの効
 果を系統的にかつ定量的に評価し、そのメカニズムを検討することによって、実尾上有効な保全技術と
 して適用することが可能であることを示す重要な知見を得ており、量子エネルギー工学の発展に寄与す
 ることが少なくない。
 よって,本論文は博士(工学)の学位論文として合格と認める。
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